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Injuries So Serious That
Child Died Early This

Morning.

We buy direct from the manufacturers which eliminates the middle man's
expense forced upon the one-stor- e merchant. We sell for cash. We believe
in quick turnovers and smaller profits. We are daily giving the customer
the middle man's profits. It is economy to spend your money where it will do
you the most good. We know we have real values to offer and can save you
money.

Compare Our Prices

New Silks

and Dress GoodsLouis Eichter, the six year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Eichter of 225

Washington street was run over on
South Commercial street Sunday morn

OHEGON
TEEATSE

NOW

'"ME 8. WIGG3 Or THE
CABBAGE PATCH"

MB. RAYMOND BALLARD,
ORGANIST

BLAKE'S HAWAIIAN'S

For Spring and Summer. Our stock of Silks and
dress goods for Spring and Summer is most com-

plete. New wash materials and dress goods of all
kinds arriving every day. Taffetas, Satins, Georg-
ette Crepe, Crepe de Chines, Silk Poplins and hund-
reds of others items. Our buying direct from the
manufacturers assures you fresh new goods. A very
important thing in buying silks.

for ra
Best blue denim overalls $1.98
Blue gray khaki and black sateen

shirts 98c to $1.69
Seamless work sox ;. 20c
Khaki pants $1.25 to $2.59
Sensable work suits $4.25
Dress pants $2.98 to $5.90
Dress sox 25c, 35c, 49c, 69c
Dress shirts ...98c, $1.25, $1.49
"White linen collars .'. 20c

FOR BOYS

Blue denim overalls $1.25

Play suits, all colors 98c to $2.49

Knickerbocker suits ....$4.98 to $12.50

Knee pants ;.98c to $1.69

Boy Scout underwear 89c

Dress and work shirts 59c to 79c

Nice silk ties 25c and 49c

Suspenders ..J. 15c and 25c

Phono 7T Oregon Taxi uA Traasfor
Co. for quctt service. t

I Kill mil tte 8 room fctuse tit U9S
Court St. fr $3500. Be at wee,
$1500 will handle it. Q. VT. Laflar, 415-40- 6

Hubbard Wdg tf

ing by Si motorcycle driven by Carrol
Carson of rural route 3 and was so

seriously injured that he died this
morning at 2 o'clock at the Salem hos-
pital,

Acocrding to eye witnesses of the
tragedy, the little boy was playing at
the northeast cornor of Washington and
Commercial and was walking along the
side of the street, when some play-
mates called from the opposite side of
the street.

As he started across the street and
stopped when the other chidren again
called, he was struck on the forehead by
the motorcycle driven by young Carson,
who claimed that he tried to dodge the
boy but was unable to do so.

From tho testimony of Will Mohney
of rural routo 3 and othors who saw the
accident, including Vern Drager and
Charles Curtis, it seems that the motor-
cycle was going so fast that when tho
little boy stopped, the driver was o

to swervo around him. parson

Our Prices Always the Lowest
While a number of helmets taken

from the Germans have been exhibit-
ed dn Salem, the W. W. Moore furni-
ture store is now showing one some-
thing a littlo different. It is that of
an officer's helmet with the spike and
all hrass trimmings.

o

Dr. Mott offices meved to Bask of
Commerce bldg, rooms 407,108. tf

GALELET US SHOW YOU-FOLL- OW THE CROWD

..
Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Streets., Salem
Formerly Chicago Store

says ho was going at a speed of from
15 to 20 miles an hour when he struck
the boy.

Baby chicks, 644 State St.. tay tf

King Bing FuUerton has sent out
the icall to the faithful vassal Cher-rian- s

to attend at the Commercial club
Wednesday evening 'March 20, at 6:30

Besides his parents, Mr.' ana Mrs.
Frank Eichter, ho is survived by a sis-

ter about two years old. Mr. Eichter is
proprietor of a second hand stce on
Court street.

197 Busy Stores 197 Busy Stores Tho funeral services will be held
Wednesday from the chapel of Webb &

Collins has these blanks on hand and
will assist in making out correct re-

ports.
o

NEW MOTOKCYCLE EECOBD
wougn at 2 0'ciocK. Kcverend Leland
W. Porter will conduct the services,
Interment will be in the Citv View cem
etery.

o'clock. Eats, punch and smokes are
promised. But this is not all. There are
sovcral new candidates on hand for
initiation who didn't happen to. get in
on time for tkevliig Marion hotel ban-

quet a id initiation. Thcso new ones
will bo given their, initiation by those
who got theirs at tho Marion. '

My new office Is 328 Hubbard bldgj
New phone 1009. I do a general insur-
ance business. I write surety bonds,
and loan money on tho easy pay't plan
Own your own homo, and stop throw-
ing your money away for., root. See me

When you 'buy a shotcun to set thnt
chicken hawk, make sure it's a Rem

Portland, Or., March 24. Ray Crevis-to- n

of Marion, Ind., broke the world's
five mile straightaway motorcycle rec-

ord hero today when ho established a
mark of 3:15,2-5- . ,
' Twonty-fiv- thousand persons wit-
nessed the race in which 13 motor

The series of Bpecial meetings that some of the f inert voice in the city
aavebcen in progress at the Losllo M. and onco a month presents a special
(E. church, under the leadership of Rev. musical service similar to the ono ..

W. Barnor, D. D., and his singer, joyed lust evening. ,
(Paul U. Taylor, camo to an end with, o

ho service of lust evening, which wns Saturday evening, at tlie close of th8
Iwell attended. .These meetings have show at tho Oregon theatro, the mem-Iboe-

marked by a great deal of inter- - hers of tho Willametto varsity basket-

ington.

and Hubbard neighborhoods,- - tho fol-

lowing contracts: 25,000 at 26 cents a
pound; 25,000 at 24 cents; 25,0uo at
21 cents; .10,000 at 27. cents; 18,000 at
25 cents and 18,000 at, 23 cents a
pound.

An inventory of the assets of the
Salem Commercial iclub will bo taken
this eveuingjjy a especial committee
and also work begin on a budget for
tho coming year. An invcntoiy has not
been taken for the past two years. Tho
committee to do this work 'is as fol-

lows: Isadoro Greenbaum, chairman;
W. M. Hamilton, D. W. Eyre, E. O.
Snelling and Luther D. Chapin.

The Bed Cross drive is now on for
garments for the refugees of the al-

lied nations. Headquarters have boon
opened in tho store room formerly oc-

cupied by Pomeroy & Wallace on North
Commercial street. Telephono No. 13tf

"The funeral beautiful."
Clough Co. ' Webb &

tf

Commercial Ckb Liinckon
At Marion Hotel Today

A group of about 35 members of the
Commercial club were gathered at a
luncheon in tho Marion hotel grill this
noon to listen to discussions as to the
agricultural and horticultural possibil-
ities of tho Willamette Valley. J. Lnn-gni-

the agricultural expert of the
Oregon Journal, was the piincipal
speaker and he went into a detailed ac-

count of what is boine done bv the

st, as tno evangelist i a man who ball team were ontortaiuod at a ioviul Dance Moose hall Tues. night.today, H. E. Bolingcr. tf
cyclists participated.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
presents tho gospel with profound earn luncheon at tho Spa restaurant h tho

guests of F. G. Myers. Those present
: o

If you want to imow the name of the
lady referred to on pago 124 in the
March issue of Pictorial Eoviow in
reiforentiile to jfttanco-Aniorica- (iiygi
onic goods, phono 75. IF YOU, WANT

PIES, CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS AND
hns been installed and those who have

G. E. Brokins, proprietor of The
Quickener Press which he has just open
ed at 193 North Commercial, made ,a
business trip to Falls 'City Saturday
where ho purchRed tho plant of the

Gstness and strong appeal, and ho has
been ably supported by tho musical
work of Mr. Taylor. Both pastor and
people realize that the church has

a real uplift and impetus from
Itha efforts of these two workers.

The choir of the Ftret Presbyterian
Johurch, as a means of building up its
personnel and increasing its efficien-
cy, has. organized in its membership a
''Choral club" with Mr. Uompton ns
prosident and Miss 'Pierco as socrelary-treasure-r.

Asiilo frcm tho regular mem-bor- s

of the choir, they have provided
tfor associate, members, who may gain
tho benefits of association as well as
Jiolp along the work, .by a membership
Ifoo of fifty cents. This choir includes

offerings are requested to cither
to the store or to telephone in

California growers and associations
along these lines and made a number
of pertinent 'suggestions ns to how tho
Willamette Valley might profit by
their cxptrienco Short talks were also
made by Robert l'aulus and others
along ths same line, tho meeting serv-
ing to pave the way for a fresh impetus
to tho industries of this section.

were Grace Tressley, Vivian llanan,
Holon Rose, Sibyl Smith. Winnifrod
Eyre, Coach Matthews Clare Gillette
Lestlo Sparks, Bryan McKittriek and
Lawrence Davies.

o
A Pord car, owned by Mr. Halvorson,

was the victim of a collision on
street this morning, sustaining

the loss of a hind wheel as a result
of the impact The car was struck
broadside by ono of the heavy trucsk
rf tho Willamette Valley Transfer Co.
smashing the running board and crush-
ing down one of the wiocls.

JOURNAL iSf MJSPAY

order , that collections may be made.
The drive for the clothing will Ibe on
all week.

rails City News which ho will move
to JSalem at once and add to his pres
ent equipment. This will make The

Senator A. M LaFollott received a
telegram at his home at Wheatland

Wo buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
'ilg- - ' ,. ., tf

Danco Moose hall Tues. night.

The Masonic Temple lodge room was
taxed to its fullest capacity Saturday
evening when P. W. Settlemeier, grand
master of tho Brand lodsre of Oregon,
made his official visit. Both of the
Salem Masonic lodges were well rep-
resented as well as a number of lodg-
es from the outlying districts. Follow-
ing tho official address, a program of
short addresses was given in the ban-
quet room, followed by a banquet.

o

I want to buy stock hogs weighing
80 to 125 lbs., and all kinds of stock.
d. D. Ilurdick. Phone evenings 2357J.

The W. O. t. TX will observe Neal
Dow Day with a .special program at
their hall on Tues. p. hi. at 2:30. The
need of world wido prohibition will be
presented.

Dance Moose hall Tues. night.

Charles A. Johns, associate justice
of tho supreme court, has leased the A.

Mayor Woodman Will Not
this morning stating that his son, Per

Ask To Be

Like the kind Mother
used to make come to
the

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial St.

Everything in the bread
and pastry line.

ry, as well as his wife and child, were
critically ill at their home at Cornelius
as tho result, of poisoning, supposed-- !
ly ptomaine, though no particulars
were given. Mr. LaFollett left at once
by train for Cornelius,. fearing that the
roads were in such condition that the
trip ucrpss could not be made by au- -

Los Angeles, Cal. Mar. 24. Mayor
Frederick T. Woodman issued a state-
ment at noon todny declaring he would
not aBk to be relieved of his duties as
mayor.

"As long as my affairs will allow
me to do so I wish to remain on the
job and devote my time to the muni-
cipal duties," the mayor declared. ''I
will not be stampeded off the iob."

Quickener Press one of tho best equip-
ped job printing shops in tho city.

o
Q. W. Eyre will ship live stock Wed-

nesday March 20. Will pay highest
market prico. Phone 2206M evenings.

o
For sale, 20 head valley horses and

mares from 1000 to 1500 lbs., guaran-
teed as represented. Call at 448 Fer-
ry St. '

A marriage license was Issued Satur-
day to Cass A. Nichols, ago 21 of Sa-

lem, a dairyman and Mary Dorothea
Tucker, 19, also of . Salem. A license
was also issued to Conrad P. Neibert
of Stayton and Miss Alta Grace Eld-

er, also of Stayton.
o

Columbia river smelts Is any quan-

tity, Fitts Market. tf

tomooile. However, Ins son, Clyde, whoWillamette Valley
Transfer Company was also at Wheatland, started by autol

for his ibrother's home and evidently
got through in quick time, as word
was received here at about 10:30. com
ing by long distance to Wm. Chering- -Portland Office

2;0 Ash Street
Salem Office
171 S. High'Street
Phone 1400

ton, stating that he had arrived and
that he found the family Bomewhat imN. Moores residenco at the corner. of

C'henieketa ami Summer streets, for thePhone Broadway 451 9 proved, though still in serious condi
remainder ot ms term. It has been the tion. Tho first report stated that. Per-- '

fcsltjltslcskslcsle

NOTICE!

If you have ajny junk or sec--

end hand goodu of any kind see - $
us first.

PHONE 398 sjc

271 Cniemeketa St. $
CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Ty's wife was dying from the effectshome of the late Governor Withycoinbc
for the past two years. of the poison ami that the husband

and child were very low.o
We do barber work without eas:

District Attorney Woolwine's office
today indicated it would be impossible
to complete the trial of Mayor Wood-
man on tho indictment charging him
with agreeing to accept' n $23,000
bribo from two negro politicians in re-
turn for police protection for tho un-

derworld before the primary election
of Mny 0.

February Records Of Road

Fork Done In Marion County

The following is a report of road
work done in Marion county during the
month of February, 1919, as shown by
the records in the county clerk's office:

In its dispute with a couple of athnircutting 35c, shave lac. children a
specialty. 457 State St. 8 a. m. to 6 p.

Artificial teeth, have ecpert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at mv office. Dr. D. X. Bcechlor, den-
tist, 302 V. 8. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

o

After living in this country for

torneys as to what was a proper bill,
for legal services,, .the city of Turner
lost out in the case tried Saturday af-

ternoon before Judge Gclly. 8. M. En- -

Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating
between here and Portland. We also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
SILVERTON

We buy produce of all kinds and with our transpor-
tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash
prices. Order your freight routed our way. Sell
your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc., to us.

Dance Moose hall Tues. night.

The circuit court in department No.
about eight years, Walter McLaren,
age l'2, has decided to become a voter
and a veal American citizen. He has 2ND HAND GOODS

dicott and Walter Winslow had sewed
as city attorneys for Turner and after
rendering services, sent in a bill for
$1(10.50. The Turner city fathers thot
the bill was about $(12.50 too high.

1, Judge 'Percy K. Kelly, is grinding
away today on tho case of La Point PaidHighest Cash Prico
against the Southern Pacific railroad.

filed' his declaration of intention of
becoming an American citizen. Ho was
born H2 years ago at Hawkcsbury, On-

tario, Canada, and now lives at .400
He alleges wilful negligence and is a ''hen the case went on trial SatunlavMacadamising $ 143.85

Graveling 03.1.00 eaen sue put on lawyers to provesuit for damages over a briilge at. Turn-

er". Marion county is included in theUridgos' j.(Rj2.35pnple avenue, Salem. their contention, as in a case like this,

For (Jlothing
Musical Instruments,

Tools, etc.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
337 Court St. Thone 493

suit nd the jury will be called upontieueral Repairs and Misc. 5,319.03
TV. T l IT.li kl. inn I A TJ .. 1 to ueemo wnetner tno railroad or the.Now Tools and Machinery 854.70

it was lawyers only who could be call-- 1

ed as expert witnesses to testify what!
legal advice is really worth. Anyhow,county was responsible for what Mr.Commerce ibldg. Office phono 573, resPatrolmen's Salary 1.025.03

I Point claims was "wilful negliPaving 21.00
gence."

410.321.56
Shaif ng without gas. 15c at 457

after it was all over,' it did not require
the jury any length of time to decide
that a laborer is worthy of his hire
and that the bill for legal services as
presented by Messrs. Knilicott. and
V.'insU'W to tho city of Turner was all
right and proper and that the vity
should pay.

idence phone 59B. 4 20

Robin D. Day has reopened law of-

fices ;tt room 10-1- Ladd & Bush bank
building. tf

0
"The heat" ts all you can do when

death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.

Phone 120. U

S;ato St. Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
No. Yds. Gravol hauled for per-

manent work 300
No. Yds, Gravel hauled for repair I Special meeting of Multno-

mah chapter So. 1, R. A. M.,
this evening. Work in the
Aiark Master degree. Visiting
companions welcome.

o

Lieutenant Morris E. Race, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Race of 1105 South

L.M.HUM
care of

Tick So Tea
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co. "
Has medicine which will cure '

any known disease. .'
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 282 ; ;

12th street, !s home with his discharge
after serving 23 months in the army in
the cavalry. JTo enlisted in the army
seven days after this country declar
ed war on Germany. During his term i

work 1353
No. Yds. Eock hauled loo
Volunteer work: men . ...... 7

Teams g

PLAN DRIVE

Portland, Or., March 24. The Port-
land Chamber of Commerce has its plans
all laid today for a three-da- drive
which will start tomorrow. One thou-
sand new members are expectvd to bo
added as a result of the campaign.

FLY FKOM BOCKAWAY POINT

Washington, March 24. The nsvy
trans-Atlanti- c seaplane flight will start
from Kockaway Point, near New York,
acting Secretary of the N'avy Boose-vel- t

announced today.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney contributed an
articlo entitled "Lest We Forget'' for
the Leslies Weekly of March 22. iitf
writes of his observations not only at
the front but as he aw t"e refugees
when they reached Paris and were
passed on to central and southern
Kranee. The caption of the article not-
es the fact that Dr.. Doncy is president
of Willamette Universily, Salem, Ore-
gon, and in a sub-not- e gives the fol-

lowing information: "Dr. Doncy is a
Methodist preacher of note who serv-

ed with the Y. M. C' A. on the west
front."

Dr. O. B. O'Neill, optometrist-opticia-

has resumed his practice over
Ladd & Bush bank bldg. Office hours
9 to 3 p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Phone 625.

Dance Moose hall Tues. night

Mrs. Joe Martin is confined to her
home due to the fact that tho liga-
ments of one of her feet are torn loose
as a result of a fall on the board walk
on Miller street. Mrs. Martin has been
unfortunate with this same walk as
she was seriously injured about two
years ago due to a fall.

Dance Moose hall Tues. nijht.

Mrs. Eoy.Ohmart who recently un-
derwent a serious operation at the Sa-Ir-

hospital is reported today to be
making a most satisfactory progress

of service, while acting as instructor
he has been stationed at Ft. Oglethorpe
Georgia, Ft. Bliss, Texas, Ft. Sam
Houston, Texas, and Ft Leavenworth,
Kansas.

John J. Collins, deputy revenue col-
lector, is now stationed at the revenue
office on the second fleor-o- f the post
office ibuilding and is ready to receive
those who did not manage to get in an
incomo tax report by Mawh 15. He

If Near Sighted Be Far-Sighte-
d. Come to see me. 1 WE AEE NOV EEADT TO

TAKE CASE OP YOUB
ELECTRICAL WANTS

AT 379 STATE SHEET
WELCH ELECHIQ CO.

PHONE 963,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

will stay hero until Saturday evening
of this week. It is the corporations that
did net get in their reports from the
fact the government ran out of proper
b'.ar.ks and thero was no way of cor

DR. A. MeCULLOCH OPTOMETRIST
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

lowanu recovery.
o

Loudon Is coming to the Willamette
valley for hops and cntrscts are dai-
ly filed for Strauss Co. of TOmlnn.

When you buy a shotgun to get that
hawk, make sure its a Homing- rectly sending in an estimate of theJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY ion! for hop, to be raised in the Newberg amount due the government. Now Mr,


